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Counselling in rural Scotland: care, proximity and trust

Abstract

People living in small rural communities tend to interact with each other in multiple aspects of their lives and are generally less anonymous to one another than those living in urban places. This density of social connectedness tends to militate against the boundaries normally associated with professionalised forms of care. This paper explores how these tensions are negotiated by people who have developed local counselling services in two rural areas in Scotland. Counselling is becoming increasingly widely used as a response to a variety of forms of distress and is argued to constitute a modern urban and feminised form of care. However, notwithstanding its urban origins and associations, people in some rural places in Scotland have successfully arranged for training to be delivered locally to men as well as women. Nevertheless they recognise that for many rural residents, counselling continues to be alien and viewed with suspicion. They describe how they protect the identities of service-users using locational and social network strategies. They also discuss the issues that flow from the challenges of providing well-boundaried relationships. In so doing they point to an inverse relationship between social proximity and trust, thereby supplementing existing accounts of the disadvantages of social proximity in rural places.
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Counselling in rural Scotland: care, proximity and trust

Introduction: rural connectedness and professional boundaries
This paper explores the development of non-profit counselling provision by local people in rural places in the highlands and islands of Scotland. My account focuses on the perspectives of those involved in developing and delivering such services, and uses their stories to explore key themes arising for practitioners who live in the rural communities in which they work. In this introductory section I outline tensions between the social connectedness characteristic of small rural communities and professional norms that circumscribe relationships between practitioners and their clients, also drawing attention to the ambiguous gender dimensions of such norms. I then offer an interpretation of counselling as a distinctively modern, urban and feminised form of care. Against this background I examine accounts offered by counsellors and service managers who have been involved in the development of services in rural areas in Scotland. My analysis considers how they think about the tensions between professional norms and their local communities. In so doing I highlight complex, gendered ways of linking together intimacy and distance, connectedness and separation, within specific kinds of caring relationships.
	In small rural communities, people are more likely to have multiple connections with each other than is the case in cities. People who know one another as neighbours, relatives or friends, are likely also to interact in their occupational or professional roles, perhaps as teachers, health-care workers, shop-workers or farm-workers. Referring to the highlands and islands of Scotland, Hester Parr and Chris Philo (2003, 475, original emphasis) have observed that
In some rural places […] people are physically distant from neighbours (particularly in crofting communities) but more socially proximate [than in urban areas]. This social proximity means that neighbours five miles apart might know intimately each other’s personal histories and biographies, family relationships and so on.
This intimate knowledge and close social connectedness is widely assumed to generate “caring communities”, in which women in particular provide a plentiful supply of informal care and are swift to recognise care needs. This is a highly idealised view of rural communities, the realities of which turn out to be much more complex (Little 2002; Little and Panelli 2003; Parr et al. 2004; Phillips 1998; Philo et al. 2003; Thien 2005). Moreover, regardless of whether or not such networks of connectedness facilitate the provision of informal care, they generate challenges in relation to the delivery of professional health-care services, where professional norms often call for clear and firm boundaries to be observed between professional interactions on the one hand, and personal, familial and social interactions on the other. Medical practice provides a well-known example: doctors are professionally prohibited from treating members of their own families, which precludes them from importing professional interactions into family relationships. Conversely, professionals in many fields are precluded from sexual relationships with their clients or patients, which would import “personal” interactions into professional relationships (Nadelson and Notman 2002).
	The idea of imposing strict boundaries between the professional and the personal has complex connections with the gendered character of professions. From one perspective it is an intrinsically masculinist strategy, designed to defend a sphere of detached rational action from the emotionality of personal connectedness (Gilligan 1982). This interpretation fits easily with the origins of the traditional elite professions of law and medicine as the exclusive preserves of men (Pringle 1998; Witz 1992). But professional boundaries do more than protect the interests of male professionals: they are designed at least in part to avert abuses of power in relationships between professionals and their patients and clients. The risk of such abuses is linked to the gendered power dynamics of relationships between professionals (predominantly white men of high social status) and their patients or clients (symbolically if not actually female, racialised and/or lower status) (Penfold 1998). Thus the importance of maintaining strict boundaries between personal and professional interactions has been reinforced rather than countered by feminist engagements with professional practice, and strengthened rather than eroded by the entry of women into traditional elite professions as well as the creation of newer professions in which women have always been well-represented (such as nursing, social work and psychotherapy) (Philipson 1993; Pringle 1998; Witz 1992). 
	According to Richard Martinez (2002, p. 187) “’[t]he concept of boundary in healthcare emerged first in psychiatry and psychotherapy as a construct that helped in discussions about various clinical and ethical aspects of the professional-patient relationship”’ and was subsequently taken up by other health-care professionals. However, it remains in the field of counselling and psychotherapy that the concern about the maintenance of professional boundaries is especially acute. Martinez (2002) argues that this reflects the unusually intense, emotionally-laden and peculiarly intimate character of relationships between counsellors or psychotherapists and their clients or patients. This suggests that counselling services developed by and for people living in small rural communities are likely to illustrate in sharp form some of the key challenges associated with managing the intersection between social connectedness and professional boundaries in the provision of care services in rural areas.
	Because of the social proximity and interconnectedness characteristic of small, rural communities, counsellors and psychotherapists working in these areas are often unable to maintain professional boundaries in the same way as their urban counterparts. Some of the ensuing dilemmas have been discussed in the (largely North American) professional literature (e.g. Roberts et al. 1999; Simon and Williams 1999). In such literature, concern about the transgression or violation of normative boundaries emphasises the risk of harm to patients or clients and therefore the ethical imperative to safeguard the doctor-patient or professional-client relationship (Nadelson and Notman 2002). Thus, the appropriateness of normative professional boundaries is taken for granted and it is the characteristics of rural communities that are viewed as creating exceptional challenges to which services are called upon to adapt (Asthana and Halliday 2004; Pugh 2007). But the notion that professional and personal interactions can be wholly and clearly separated presumes that people are not bound together through extensive networks of multiple relationships. Normative professional boundaries can therefore be understood as inherently antithetical to the ordinary realities of rural communities, and therefore as expressing the urban origins of professionalised forms of care. In the next section I elaborate this argument in relation to counselling. 

Counselling: a modern urban form of care
Counselling and psychotherapy developed during the twentieth century, and in recent decades have become increasingly used as responses to a diverse array of issues and conditions (Bondi 2006a; Furedi 2003; McLeod 2003; Rose 1990). People may be offered some form of counselling or psychotherapy for diagnosed or undiagnosed mental health problems such as depression and anxiety, for work-related stress and other workplace problems, for addictions and their consequences, for the impacts of abuse, to help resolve relationship difficulties and to help deal with the impacts of ordinary life events such as bereavement. Thus, although psychotherapy is often presumed to be primarily a treatment for mental health problems, these practices are used much more widely, and counselling in particular initially developed in contexts unconnected to health-care, as in the case of marriage or relationship counselling (Lewis et al., 1992). Today, counselling services are located in a diverse range of settings across the private and non-profit sectors, sometimes within primary or specialist health care systems, sometimes as part of in-house support systems provided by employers, colleges and universities, and sometimes community-based where they often straddle distinctions between health and social care (Bondi with Fewell 2003; McLeod 2003). This proliferation and diffusion suggests that counselling has become quite widely used as a way of taking care of, or offering care to, people perceived to be in need. However, counselling is by no means a universal service and availability is very limited in many rural areas, including, for example, the highlights highlands and islands of Scotland (Bondi 2006a). 
Counselling originated and advanced primarily in major urban centres. Nineteenth century Vienna is widely viewed as the birthplace of psychoanalysis, from which it travelled to cities around the world. In these cities it subsequently spawned first psychotherapy and then counselling. Counselling in the UK can be traced to the middle of the twentieth century when it developed in part as a reaction against the traditional, hierarchical authority relations of psychoanalysis and psychoanalytic psychotherapy, and was first offered in cities like London and Edinburgh (Bondi 2004 2006a; Lewis et al. 1992). Although services are now much more widespread, counselling is still widely perceived as an urban phenomenon. Indeed, several commentators have linked the rise of counselling (and other psychotherapies) to some key characteristics of modern urban life (Feltham 1995; McLeod 2003). Following their lead, I briefly discuss how three attributes of modern urban life are integral to counselling. These attributes of modern urban life are themselves gendered and I also highlight how gender forms a part of this integration of modern urbanism within the practice of counselling. In so doing I advance an interpretation of counselling as a modern, feminised, urban form of care. 
First, modern urban life is closely associated with a decline in the influence of traditional, patriarchal forms of authority, especially those associated with religion (Saunders 1981; Savage and Warde 1993). As I have already noted, counselling originated in criticism of traditional, patriarchal forms of authority associated with professional-client relationships, in addition to which it is often specifically linked to a decline in the power of religion, and is sometimes described as a secular version of pastoral care (Feltham 1995; McLeod 2003) or as an expression of the transformation of religious ideas into secular form (Kirkwood 2003). Its rise as a form of care can therefore be understood in part as an expression of a much wider shift from traditional to secular ways of framing and responding to need and distress. Feminism too has been described as an urban social movement enabled by, and contributing to, a weakening of traditional, patriarchal forms of authority (Castells 1983; Mackenzie 1988, 1989). This suggests that counselling and feminism share affinities and common influences as examples of modern urban phenomena. However, the relationship between feminism and counselling is far from straightforward with commentators emphasising tensions and ambiguities as well as potential common ground (Bondi 2006b; Proctor and Napier 2004). Less ambiguous is the marked preponderance of women among counselling practitioners, rendering it a highly feminine occupation (Coldridge and Mickleborough 2003; Pelling et al. 2006; Philipson 1993). This it shares with many other forms of care associated with modern urban societies (Sevenhuisen 1998; Tronto 1993). Thus, while feminism and counselling may exist in tension as examples of movements associated with the erosion of traditionalism, the rise of counselling as a modern urban form of care is undoubtedly gendered through its recruitment of women into new forms of caring work.
Secondly, modern urbanism is characterised by highly segmented interactions between people. In the late nineteenth century, Ferdinand Tonnies’ (1887/1957) described these interactions through his concept of gesellschaft, an ideal type of human association he counterposed to gemeinschaft. Whereas gemeinschaft (or community) is epitomised by familial and multiplex relationships in which individual interests are subservient to the common good, gesellschaft (or society) entails forms of human association in which people interact with one another in highly segmented, differentiated, instrumental and generally self-interested ways. Tonnies’ distinction between gemeinschaft and gesellschaft has often been mapped onto rural and urban space respectively, helping to foster and sustain a problematic but highly influential binary opposition between country and city (Bell and Newby 1971; Phillips 1998; Saunders 1981; Williams 1973). In addition to criticism of such simplistic mappings, the binary distinction between gemeinschaft and gesellschaft is itself problematic. Gary Bridge (2005, 66), for example, argues that “in all spheres there is a continuum of relations from the instrumental and calculative to the aesthetic and world disclosing”. It is therefore crucial to separate the range of attributes that Tonnies bundles together within the terms gemeinschaft and gesellschaft. If segmentation is understood separately from calculation, instrumentalism and individualisation, the idea does captures an important feature of modern urban life in which people interact with one another as strangers with whom they do not share social proximity. Indeed the possibility of segmentation underpins counselling: at least as an ideal the counsellor has no other kind of relationship with the client (Bond 1993). This assumption of segmentation therefore adds weight to the idea that counselling constitutes a modern urban form of care. 
Other aspects of counselling combine with its gendered form to emphasise the importance of distinguishing between segmentation and instrumentalism in interpersonal interactions. Counselling explicitly privileges expressivity and emotion, and, in its break with hierarchical professional structures, counsellors were originally all volunteers whose motivations were not conventionally instrumental (Bondi 2006a; Lewis et al. 1992). Furthermore, the distinction between instrumentalism and expressivity carries gender connotations, the former often construed as characteristically masculine, the latter as feminine. Given the preponderance of women among counselling practitioners as well as this connection with conventionally feminine attributes, perhaps counselling should be understood as a gendered, compensatory response to the instrumentalism of urban life, one connected to, but different from, the construction of home as a haven for men. Counselling might be described as a “feminine” (as well as modern urban) caring practice, in the sense of drawing on, and, crucially, valuing, attributes such as talking rather than doing, attending to feelings rather than rational argument, addressing people’s “private” lives rather than their “public” selves, working with inner realities rather than outward appearances (Gilligan 1982). In so doing, counselling sometimes shores up and reinforces conventional gender divisions, but it also provides opportunities for revaluing and deconstructing dominant versions of gender (Bondi 2006b). Thus, while counselling can be characterised as a modern urban form of care because of its association with the erosion of traditional forms of authority and because of its reliance on highly segmented forms of interaction, its urban-ness should not be misread as entailing other features of gesellschaft. Indeed its association with women and some predominantly “feminine” attributes points towards a more complex version of the urban than suggested by Tonnies (1887/1957).
Thirdly and closely relatedly, the segmented interactions I have described are closely associated with the possibility of anonymity afforded by modern urban life. Urban anonymity has been subject to contrasting evaluations. Classically, Louis Wirth (1938) viewed it negatively, seeing urban anonymity as leading to loss of connection, erosion of trust, alienation and anomie. His approach has been extensively criticised empirically (Gans 1962) and theoretically (Saunders 1981). More recent evaluations have emphasised the freedoms it generated by urban anonymity, such as the possibility of living outside traditional norms (Wilson 1991) and the positive affirmation of difference (Young 1990).  Counselling makes active use of the possibility of anonymity, enabling clients to attend services without the knowledge of others. Alongside this implicitly positive valuation of urban anonymity, counselling also emphasises the importance of trustworthy, personal relationships and connections between people, which are viewed as enabling people to relieve their distress and find more satisfactory ways of living (McLeod 2003). This suggests an understanding of anonymity as a potential source of the malaise to which counselling responds, and implies that counselling is simultaneously dependent on, and implicitly critical of some of the consequences of, the supposed anonymity of modern urban life. This contradictory or ambivalent position is reminiscent of feminist appraisals of urbanism, which draw attention to how cities afford some women important freedoms, but leave others vulnerable to its disadvantages thus pointing to both negative and positive impacts (Bondi and Christie 2000; Wilson 1991; Young 1990).
In summary, counselling can be understood as a practice of care made possible only because of some important, gendered qualities of modern urban life. Through its active use of highly segmented interactions and anonymity, as well as its contribution to the decline of traditional forms of authority, counselling is itself a vehicle through which qualities associated with urban life have been diffused and intensified. Simultaneously, counselling can be understood as a way of ameliorating some of their negative effects. Against this background, I consider how these attributes of counselling have shaped the development of counselling services in specific, relatively remote rural areas in Scotland after briefly introducing the study on which my account draws. 

Researching the provision of counselling in rural Scotland
This paper draws on interviews conducted with people involved in the development and delivery of counselling in different places in the highlands and islands of Scotland as part of a larger study concerned with the changing character of voluntary sector counselling in the whole of Scotland. Counselling services in the highlands and islands of Scotland are few and far between (Bondi 2006a). Of those that do exist many depend upon counsellors who have trained in urban centres, either by moving away from their local areas for considerable periods of time in order to undertake training, or by travelling regularly in order to attend courses organised over a long series of weekends. Since the late 1990s, however, an alternative has begun to develop in a very small number of locations, in which local people have initiated the development of counselling training and counselling services locally. The wider study on which this paper draws included interviews with people involved in the provision of counselling services in or near two small towns where this had happened. One is the administrative centre of a group of islands located to the north of mainland Scotland, and the other located on the west coast of the mainland of highland Scotland with a hinterland including island as well as small, dispersed mainland communities. These two were selected as contrasting geographical locations in which the developments had taken different forms. As case studies they were selected to maximise diversity (Flyvbjerg 2001). 
In each location, individual and/or focus group interviews were conducted with between twelve and twenty-four people. In addition, the wider study to which these interviews contributed included interviews with people based in Scottish cities who had been involved in the development of provision in other parts of rural Scotland. Interviewees in the rural locations were contacted via the managers of local agencies offering counselling services or co-ordinating a wider range of voluntary sector social welfare activities. These local gatekeepers were very positive about the project and helped to maximise the participation in of interviewees as well as helping with access to office space to conduct interviews. In small networks it was impossible to offer people the opportunity to participate in the research completely anonymously: they knew that the fact of their participation would be known to others within their own counselling networks, which was made clear in letters of introduction that included the names of intermediaries. However, the content of interviews was held confidentially subject to permission to use short excerpts. What this meant was discussed at the beginning of all interviews, whether with individuals or groups. In addition, interviewees were invited to review transcripts of individual interviews with a view to withholding permission to use specific parts and/or requesting what was called “extended anonymity”, which aimed to ensure that any use made of interview material would be very brief or would be disguised so as to ensure that the interviewee would not be recognisable even to people within their own counselling networks. The challenges of providing safe and confidential counselling services were discussed within the interviews and these parallels were sometimes remarked upon. In order to protect the identities of these people, the areas in which they live and work are not specified and I refer to individuals using pseudonyms.
In the remainder of this paper I draw on these interviews to explore key themes in the development and provision of counselling services in rural areas. I begin by discussing how interviewees represent cultural dimensions of the relationship between counselling and local rural communities before turning to issues of anonymity, confidentiality and segmented relationships. 

Counselling and local rural cultures
Developing training locally
Just as counselling services in Scotland have developed in the urban centres, so too has counselling training. Moreover, in recent years, counselling training has increasingly moved from its origins in voluntary sector organisations into colleges and universities, the great majority of which are urban-based (Bondi 2006a). Thus, people wishing to train as counsellors have had no choice but to leave remote areas in Scotland and travel to the cities to access higher education and professional training. The University of the Highlands and Islands (UHI) provides a partial exception to this, consisting of a multi-site institution through which small local colleges in more remote parts of Scotland have found a way of working together. However, UHI is only now beginning to develop opportunities to train as counsellors in a few locations, notably the Shetland Islands and Elgin in the north-east Scotland. Distance learning is also increasing in importance, but the strong emphasis on face-to-face relating, including through personal development, means that counselling training is not easily translated into such formats. 
	As I have already indicated, in both the rural places where interviews were conducted, a different solution had been found: local people had discussed their own training needs and decided that they would buy in the training they wanted on their own terms. In the island community, the local council of voluntary service consulted all its members about their training priorities. Assertiveness training was identified as the most pressing need, and the local council approached trainers from Edinburgh to travel to the town to deliver such training. The successful delivery of initial assertiveness training led to a request for counselling skills training and then to discussions about professionally-validated counselling training delivered locally by trainers drawn from the same Edinburgh-based network. In the other area, the inspiration came from the idea of developing new support services. One of the people interviewed (who I call Stephen) explained how he and his wife’s experience as foster parents had led to a request from the local high school to “set up a special project for young people who were getting into trouble”, alongside which the two of them began to think about the possibility of establishing a more general “help centre”. They then brought together a number of local people: 
‘“to think about how that could be done, and it was decided that, first of all, everybody – all the people involved – should have a certificate in counselling.  So at reception so to speak, any client coming in to that building, would meet somebody who was at least qualified in basic counselling skills.  So we set up a committee – a steering committee – and we managed to raise enough money to buy in – because it was far too expensive to send people down to the Central Belt [where the major cities are located] – to buy in a trainer.  We were particularly keen to raise the money because at all stages we really have been dedicated to the idea that no-one should be excluded because of their income, that this must remain open to everybody’.”
	So instead of individuals travelling to cities elsewhere in Scotland to train as counsellors, local people contracted trainers based in the cities to come to them. This direction of travel was not merely a matter of who did the travelling but also about the grounds on which trainers and trainees met. Local people drew attention to cultural difference and the importance of trainers’ recognition of local specificities. Thus, Rachel, one of the counsellors interviewed in the island community, said:  
“’It worked because I think they came here with open minds as to a different culture, a rural environment. They were very open and understanding and tried extremely hard to adapt […] elements of the training to an island community, to a rural community and it was very much a partnership […]. Everybody kind of worked in partnership to make this work.  I think that was what the important thing was.  I think if they had come […] and I had felt that they were trying to impose a different culture, I don’t think it would have worked for me.  But I got the sense that – no, they were – they were willing to actually, you know, [find out] what works for [these islands], what will work for [this community]?  […] They were willing to take in the culture here.’” 
Those involved in developing counselling training and counselling services in the two areas included in this study were well aware of the predominance of women among counsellors and had taken steps to ensure that those who trained locally included men as well as women. Indeed in both areas, training groups were of roughly equal numbers of men and women, in contrast to many urban training programmes in which men are no more than a small minority. This was seen as a way of attempting to make counselling services as accessible to men as to women.

Counselling as coming from somewhere else 
Training as a counsellor requires the completion of a placement in which the trainee provides counselling to clients. In order to complete their training as well as realising their ambitions for training, local people therefore developed non-profit services in their local areas. New organisations were established with the specific purpose of making counselling available to the general public through self-referral and publicised via a diverse range of local community organisations including local statutory services. In addition, projects were established in collaboration with statutory services, including counselling attached to primary care services, schools and social services. While warmly welcomed by those we interviewed, who had all committed a great deal of time to undertaking training, they also emphasised wider perceptions of counselling as coming from “elsewhere”:
“’it’s quite a small population and counselling is very new, and people generally are kind of reluctant to go for counselling, because it’s not been in the social structure of things’” (Charlie, a counsellor based in the mainland community)
The factors cited as contributing to suspicion of counselling echo qualities identified in other studies that examine on attitudes to mental health services in rural areas, including rural Scotland (for example Milligan 2001; Parr and Philo 2003; Parr et al. 2004; Philo et al. 2003). These studies draw attention to the widespread attribution of such qualities as “resilience” and “stoicism” to rural dwellers, to which Charlie appeals when I ask him if he thinks attitudes to counselling have changed: 
Charlie: I think it is changing.  I think people are more open now to – more aware of counselling, and more ready to go to seek help.  But there’s still feelings around, I think, perhaps – particularly with the indigenous [islander] that to go for counselling is a sign of weakness, not a strength.
LB: So you should be able to sort your problems out?
Charlie: You should be able to sort your own problems out.  If you’ve lost a relative, then you should be able to cope with the bereavement yourself or with the support of your immediate family.  To seek out help is a sign of – it’s almost evidence of instability.
As Charlie suggests, in small communities in more remote parts of Scotland, the dominant view is that people should be able to resolve difficulties on their own or within their families. Those involved in counselling all dispute this idea and argue that failure to seek help actually generates further problems.  Referring specifically to hidden depression among men, Parr and Philo (2003, 478) observe that:
“’A common and culturally acceptable way to cope with these feelings (one continually cited across the region by all respondents was the (ab)use of alcohol, instead of reaching out to health services.’”
The same point emerges in interviews with those involved in counselling services, who argue that many people – especially men – turn to alcohol or other drugs because traditional forms of support turn out not to be enough combined with the stigma of admitting to their difficulties and deeply felt reluctance or inability to talk about their emotions. For example, Roberta, a counsellor based in the island community, comments that:
“’In this area there’s a lot of drug and alcohol problems. […] I think it’s a good thing if somebody feels safe and they can come in here and talk about all the things that are going on for them instead of just keeping it all to themselves.  Keeping all the problems to themselves and going to the pub, which has, I think, been an ongoing thing in this area.’” 

Counselling, anonymity and confidentiality
Confidentiality is fundamental to counselling and ideally includes protecting the fact that a person is attending as well as the content of sessions.  In rural places in which the tradition has been that everybody knows everyone else’s business, the very principle of a confidential service may be viewed with suspicion: “people are very mistrustful, very suspicious of anything that presents itself as confidential” (Stephen). Since counsellors regard the protection of confidentiality as crucial to building trust (Bond 1993), this presents challenges for counselling service providers. Moreover, in communities where mutual surveillance is hard to escape, it can be especially difficult to enable people to attend counselling services without others knowing: 
“’people in the cities are more used to anonymity and they can move from one part of the city to another two hundred yards away and they’re anonymous. You can’t do that here” ‘(Stephen)
	Like other rural mental health services (Parr and Philo 2003), those involved in providing counselling go to considerable lengths to protect the identities of service-users. In response to the lack of urban forms of anonymity, counselling services in rural areas have developed a number of strategies with a view to extending the degree of confidentiality available to their service-users. These include locations that help preserve anonymity and subtle methods of differentiating between social networks.
	A common locational method of protecting service-users’ identities is to locate services in multi-use buildings. As Stephen explains:
“’we’d like to see a help centre, where every – you know, where we would have all these different agencies working together, and there’d be client choice, and where people could go in without any stigma attached to the building itself.’”
While this has not been achieved, the counselling service in which he is involved is located in a building shared with one other organisation, which is of a different kind but also sensitive to client confidentiality.
	A related strategy is to locate a service in a place frequented by a combination of local people and visitors, as explained by a service-manger describing the challenges of finding a suitable location for a new service in a rural area:
“’It’s so rural and how does the premise […] cover things like confidentiality. Anywhere in [the local town] seemed so public that everyone would know everyone who was going to counselling because it was all in the one wee main street.  How do you find and overcome some of those - I suppose the ethical dilemmas of working in rural communities?  […]  So those were all the questions going on in my mind and […] when I got out the car [at a local hotel some way out of the town], I don’t know – I was just made very aware of how beautiful it was.  […] I said to myself – gosh, this would make a perfect counselling centre.  It’s so quiet, so peaceful, people could come here and really take time.  And so at the end of my meeting I asked if I could speak to the manager of the hotel and I said, ‘I’m very impacted by the peace that is here, you wouldn’t want to rent me your hotel so I could make it into a counselling centre?’  And he said ‘no […] but I have another place out the back that was purpose built as an overflow facility and we’ve never used it’.’” (Ruth, the manager of an organisation based in urban Scotland, which has developed new counselling services in a few rural areas previously without any such provision). 
	In addition to locational methods, in the mainland area, a local service has developed ways of taking into account social networks in order to maximise the confidentiality of service-users. According to several of those involved in this service, the counselling service co-ordinator has become skilful at asking discreet questions about the background of people contacting the service for the first time, which she uses to help “match” the person to a counsellor unlikely to know them. For example, Quentin said:
“’our co-ordinator actually – without finding out exactly who it is that is looking for an appointment when they actually refer themselves – so in other words, she’s only got a first name but she might get other background, she will determine which counsellor to give them to. But she will take a lot of things into consideration as to whether they are likely to know each other.’”
In addition, the service operates a “buddy system” for first appointments with new clients:
“’If anyone’s counselling [and seeing a new client], there’s someone else there, and we arrange it so that they’re generally opposite genders, you know, so we would have a male and female, and part of that is on the basis that if someone [a new client] does arrive and says, ‘oh, it’s you, I don’t want to speak to you’, we can then say, ‘OK, well that’s fine, if that’s what you want.  But here, there is someone else who is also a counsellor, would you be prepared to see them?’  So we actually give them an alternative, should that be needed.”’  (Quentin)
Through such means, this counselling service works to maximise the potential for clients and counsellors to meet in segmented relationships, which I discuss further in the next section. In brief, by identifying social networks within which multiplex relationships are common, and by “matching” clients with counsellors drawn from different social networks, the service seeks to increase the degree of client anonymity available, as well as the chances of clients working with counsellors with whom they do not have other connections. The gender component of the buddy system is based on an assumption that social networks themselves tend to be gendered. The adoption of these methods itself indicates that people, who are recipients of  in the area served by the service do not necessarily all know each other but are situated within a variety of social networks, which may generate a high degree of familiarity internally, but which are of limited range extending a degree of “urban” anonymity to this rural place.
In their pursuit of these various strategies for maximising the scope for counselling clients to remain anonymous, those involved in providing counselling services in small rural places do not call into question professional boundaries. Instead they redouble their efforts to protect clients’ identities, building on urban forms of anonymity as best they can.

Counselling, segmented relationships and trust
As the preceding discussion illustrates, closely related to anonymity is the idea of segmented relationships, which enable counsellors and the people they see as clients or service-users to meet without having any other contact with one another. This is often hard to achieve in small communities. In some kinds of formal care work the chief disadvantage is seen to lie with those providing care, such as rural nurses and GPs, who may find it very hard to avoid being called into their professional roles while off-duty or in other ways give more of themselves and their time than their positions formally require (Parr and Philo 2003; Pugh 2007; Thompson 2004). Implicit in these accounts is the idea that patients’ access to health-care may be enhanced as a result of the visibility and ready availability of such health professionals. However, in counselling (and psychotherapy), preoccupation with ensuring that relationships between practitioners and their clients are “well-boundaried” – clearly and unambiguously separated from all others – places less emphasis on disadvantages for practitioners and more on the potential disadvantages for clients of contact or familiarity with their counsellors outside the counselling relationship (Bond 1993; Syme 2003). 
	Some of those interviewed are not convinced by the conventional argument for fully segmented relationships and suggest instead that prospective clients often find it easier to talk to someone they know at least a little. For example, Tim, a counsellor based in the mainland community, said:
“’I’ve lived [here] for twenty years now in a one-off stretch, if you want to call it that, so there’s very few people that I don’t know or haven’t  come across, but at the same time there’s only maybe a dozen or so that I am very well acquainted with, I know them very well, so there’s that difference. But most people that do come in that I know, or they know me, we talk about the fact of our common knowledge but invariably all the clients are looking for is somebody just to talk to. And sometimes they feel it is easier to speak to someone that they know, that they are confident with, rather than a stranger. Other people like speaking to a stranger. At times I think it’s six of one and six of the other.’”
Tim’s argument that clients may feel more confident talking to someone that they know than to a stranger is often heard from prospective clients and others. Indeed the preference for segmented relationships among practitioners is perhaps counter-intuitive as well as intrinsically alien in small, rural communities where the norm is for (almost) everyone to know (almost) everyone at least to some degree. However, other interviewees offer insight into the rationale for the well-boundaried relationships associated with segmentation of social ties and argue for its relevance in rural places.
	In counselling the coincidence of another kind of connection with a therapeutic relationship between a client and counsellor is referred to as a dual relationship and generates extensive debate about the impacts on therapeutic work (for example, Syme 2003). While these discussions acknowledge that dual relationships in counselling are actually more common than suggested by professional norms, they also explicate the potential disadvantages. These include the risk that trust and safety are undermined in subtle ways that may be difficult to detect. This is illustrated by Quentin, who mulled over whether one particular client he had seen for one session only might have decided not to continue because of the experience of being known in another way by the counsellor. Within this excerpt he also illustrates his concern about the confidentiality of the interview in relation to disclosures about his client:
“’When we saw that we knew each other (‘cos all that we had [before the session] were first names so we couldn’t identify from that) he was given the opportunity of saying whether he was comfortable with me being a counsellor for him and he said he had no problems whatsoever.  So we had our first session, and at the end of that session, he said, basically, ‘thanks very much but I think I’m OK now, I don’t think I’ll come back’, and he didn’t come back.  OK.  I mean, I don’t know – I suspect that what he was looking for wasn’t necessarily counselling.  I mean [to the interviewer], this is all confidential isn’t it? [Interviewer nods in confirmation.]  So I can say he was actually the [public role] here, who I know personally but not terribly well, and at the end of it, he decided he didn’t want any more counselling.  But whether he was actually wanting counselling I don’t know.  He clearly wanted to talk to someone about his particular personal problem, and in fact during that session, the first session, he did say, you know, ‘I’m telling you far more than I’ve ever told anyone else before’.  Whether he went a bit too far and thought ‘this is a bit uncomfortable, I’m not going back, because that was really actually very difficult’.  In other words, whether he thought he had to talk about it, rather than wanting to, or whether he thought ‘OK, that gives me an insight now as to how I’m seeing this particular problem, I’ll deal with it by myself’, whatever, I don’t know.  But he didn’t come back anyway.  But I felt fairly easy about seeing him.  I felt quite relaxed about it, and I think he did the same as well, but it may well have been a factor in him not coming back.’” (Quentin)
In this example, the issue is that the counsellor already knows about the public life of the client because of his position within the local community and client himself has some knowledge of the counsellor in a different role. Because the client decided to discontinue counselling after just one session Quentin can only speculate on the impact this had on the client. He wonders, but has no way of knowing for sure, whether these circumstances undermined the possibility of the client finding the kind of personal psychological safety in which he could be released from concern about his public persona. Thus, although Quentin is willing to consider working with clients with whom some kind of dual relationship exists, he leans towards the profession norm that it is preferable to avoid them if possible. In so doing he suggests that trust may be enhanced by the absence of the kind of social proximity often characteristic of rural communities.
	As the preceding example illustrates, while the multiple dimensions of people’s connections characteristic of close-knit communities may constitute a valuable form of support in some circumstances, it also comprises the confidentiality so highly valued by counsellors. This is not just a matter of trusting the counsellor to hold the content of sessions confidentially but also about the way pre-existing knowledge of the counsellor by the client and vice versa may constrain and inhibit the client. In her reflections on trying to find a counsellor herself, Winifred, a counsellor based in the island community, explains the importance of being able to work with a counsellor you don’t know. She had been part of a group of local people who had trained when a training provider from elsewhere delivered a programme locally over an extended period of time.
“’One of the things that I’ve found particularly difficult as a counsellor in [island community] is being able to find somebody to get counselling with, because all the other counsellors I’ve trained with. […]  We’ve [all] done our training together, and we know lots of things about one another. I have had experience of having counselling with one of the other student colleagues, but you’re very aware that having gone through the counselling training, of what their difficulties are, and you know there can be things that you think, oh I can’t bring this up, she’s very fragile in this area.  And that’s not what you need to be doing as a client.  You don’t need to be looking after the counsellor.’”
Winifred’s account highlights how clients may attempt to “look after” their counsellors. Where clients’ only knowledge of their counsellors arises within the counselling relationship, such reversals (if noticed by the counsellor) may be explored therapeutically. For example, if a client expresses concern about the impact on the counsellor of something he or she has said, or if the client routinely asks after the counsellor’s well-being, the counsellor might draw attention to the client’s efforts to look after him or her and explore what this might mean in relation to the client’s sense of self. What Winifred suggests is that where clients have knowledge of their counsellors gained outside the therapeutic relationship, they may avoid talking about particular themes in which the counsellor is perceived to be “fragile”. Thus, her account elaborates the idea that segmented relationships, rather than reducing trust, may actually create conditions for clients to feel free to say anything they like. This perspective echoes Deborah Thien’s (2005, 201) argument, based on interviews with women living in a Scottish island community, that social proximity often inhibits rather than enables forms of intimacy in which trusting relationships develop.
	Those involved in providing counselling in small rural communities are acutely aware that it is hard to provide the same professional boundaries in such places as in urban areas. In particular, the segmented relationships, through which dual relationships are “normally” avoided, may not be available. While some interviewees are not entirely convinced that this matters to the quality of counselling offered and appeal to the potential benefits of social proximity, others echo and illustrate the arguments against dual relationships in counselling. They point to the disadvantages for clients of both counsellors’ pre-existing knowledge of clients and clients’ pre-existing knowledge of their counsellors. In so doing they suggest that social proximity and trust may be inversely related. 

Counselling, care, proximity and trust
In the preceding discussion, I have shown how counsellors in two small places in the highlands and islands of Scotland have responded to some of the challenges of developing and delivering counselling services. Although such forms of provision may be perceived by local people as strange and alien, sufficient interest exists in some places for local people to work together to bring trainers to them, thereby reversing the direction of travel more normally required for professional training. They have sought to undo the traditional association of counselling with women by ensuring a gender balance within training cohorts. These people have also developed services in settings in which normative professional boundaries are difficult to achieve and sustain. I have illustrated the main strategies deployed by local services to protect the identities of their clients, and I have discussed how practitioners approach the challenges associated with the dual relationships precipitated by relatively high levels of social proximity. In conclusion I return to the relationship between gendered professional boundaries and the social proximity reputed to be characteristic of rural communities.
	As I have indicated, normative professional boundaries require a strict separation between professional interactions on the one hand, and personal, familial and social interactions on the other hand. I have also suggested that these boundaries may be linked to masculinist strategies of separating the rational from the emotional, and the professional from the personal. To describe these strategies as masculinist does not link them to male rather than female professionals but rather to frameworks of thought underpinning the professions themselves. Hence, professional boundaries are as relevant to occupations dominated by women, including psychotherapy and counselling, as to more traditionally male preserves. Indeed, as I have noted, the importance of professional boundaries is especially emphasised in counselling and psychotherapy. However, as the discussion above illustrates, the rationale for this is not solely or even mainly to do with protecting the interests of practitioners but at least as much to do with maximising the psychological safety and trust available to clients: the accounts offered generally endorse the idea that well-boundaried relationships help to create a sense of safety in which people can reveal their thoughts and feelings without fearing repercussions or worrying about the impact on the counsellor. This argument suggests that professional boundaries should not be thought of solely as masculinist strategies but also as responses to the challenges of finding emotional safety, whether in communities characterised by relative high degrees of social proximity or in more anonymous urban places.
	The development of counselling services in rural places on the initiative of local people helps to further diffuse what I have described as a modern urban and feminised form of care. It also contributes to a wider rethinking of the relationship between care and social proximity. Several existing studies demonstrate how social proximity may work to exclude and oppress users of mental health services (Milligan 2001; Parr and Philo 2003; Parr et al. 2004). Other studies have shown how social proximity may inhibit trust more generally (Thien 2005). The accounts of those involved in the provision of counselling services add to such studies a deeper understanding of aspects of the disadvantages of social proximity, including especially the argument about the inverse relationship between social proximity and trust. 
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